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Dll) YOU KNOW THAT — 
Ileory K. Valentine an 1858 
merchant in the frontier
town of Belknap, wan one of 
tho first settlors in l’eter’s
Colony — BN L
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Uncle 
DAN
from

WHISKEY 
CREEK

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
The fellers at tho e untry 

s^ore Saturday night was hav
ing one of them "Round Table'* 
discussi »rn. the kind that  goes 
round in circle* and was invent- 
e 1 by poliiteian* trying to make 
Bomepun out out of hot air

Ed Tate said he saw in the 
papers where they was already 
get t ing st irted Axing up things 
in Washington fer swearing in 
President Johnaon on January 
20 He w is of tho opinion they 
was running a little late with 
the prep irations. Nowadays, 
claimed Ed. everybody keeps a* 
bout 6 months ahead of the cal* 
ender. Fer instant, he suid his 
old lady had took down her 4th 
of July Hag on the mantle board 
the week afore Thanksgiving 
aa«l put up her Christmas deco
rations Ed allowed aB how 
them Gu /ernment planners 
should h a w  got star ted on this 
m ittor ri :ht af ter  the Demo
cratic convention.

Roland Williams reported he 
had saw a piece in the papers 
where it would cost about $215.- 
000 to Bet up the grandstands 
and git everything r ight fer the 
inoguration. According to Rol 
and. the piece said when Presi
dent Pierca wa9 swore in back 
in 1851 it didn’t cost but $322 to 
git Beady fer the ceremony. 
From $322 back in 1853 to $215.-
000 in 1965 is about par fer the 
Washington course and all the 
fellers was shore the taxpayers 
was anxious to keep our spend
ing at par. I can recollect read
ing when 1 wes a boy that John 
Quincy Adams spent four year 
in the White House and didn' t 
have but one suit of clothes and 
one hat all the time he was there
1 reckon our modern Presidents 
keeps more clothes than that in 
their desk drawer.

The fellers was speaking their 
regrets about old Krushy git ting 
throwed out of the Lodge in 
Moscow. Ed Casteel was lament
ing it took him 10 years to learn 
how to pronounce his name and 
just when he was gitting where 
he could rat t le it olT real good 
when company come, they gi t  a 
feller nobody could pronounce.

O wen Livingston was of the 
opinion it would be a waste of 
time trying to git acquainted 
with this new feller, that he 
wouldn’t be set t ing at the head 
of the table long enough fer it 
to be worth while.

Doyle Davis reported he had 
heard one of them cominentaters 
from Washington on radio we 
might have to ’’stabilize” prices 
again pritty soon. We been "ad
ju s t ing” ’em up now fer several 
year and I reckon they was go* 
ing to "stabil ity” ’em up now 
fer a spell. Some difference.

Rut the feller that runs the 
store come up with the saddest 
news of the evening. He report
ed he saw in the papers where 
a big horseshoe Toonament in 
Florida was won by a woman- 
It was agreed by all the fellers 
that Am T i e s  has rv>w crossed 
tha Last Frontier.

Yours truly, 
_____ UNCLE DAN

Pay your subacription.

Funeral rites held 
Saturday for former 
Bobcat coach
Services were held Satur

day, November 2Sth from 
the Filet Baptist ('hutch of 
Emory for Posey Lambert, 
Bains County High School 
coach and former Midwestern 
University football player, 
also former coach of the 
Newcastle Bobcats

Burial w is in the Lindnle 
Cemetery.

Lambert died Thursday in 
a Greenville hospital allow
ing a brief illness. He enter
ed tho hospital about two 
weeks ago and friends con
tributed more than 30 pints 
of blood as doctors sought to, 
save the 38-year old coach’s, 
life. Lambert, who had eom- 
plated his first year as coach 
at the Barns County High 
School, is survived by h a 
wife, Mary Joyce, and two 
daughters.

Claude Myatt and Jimmy 
Myatt attended the funeral.

iddlin’ Armin'
It got kindly cool here Sun

day night, when the mercury 
tumbled down to the 22 mark. 
We would like for the weather 
man to be a little more moder
ate. We understand the Law 
West of Salt Creek. Judge Gard
ner, was in town Saturday. He 
has been a patient in the Olney 
hospital for some time. It lookg 
like ita about t i n e  be « t i  
coming homo. Failed to men
tion anything about the Thanks
giving service last week because 
we had to leave out something. 
It was very nice and Miss Ann 
Phillips was at the piano for 
most of the musical numbers 
All of tho churches participated 
with Rev. Williams bringing the 
message. Everyone is proud of 
the fact that  tho City Lake has 
been replenished with enough 
water  to last several months 
Saw in the Proffitt news where 
Mrs. C. L. Griffin celebrated 
her 85th birthday last Thursday. 
The Register joins the many 
friends in extending best wishes 
to this 85 year old youngster. 
The football scoreboard fund is 
nearing its goal, thanks to Mrs. 
Joan Phillips, who has worked 
diligently on this project. She 
is to be commended for her e f 
forts. An ad elsewhere aiinoun 
ees that Helen Keels is going to 
have a fish fry, filet style, at 
the Bobcat Inn this Friday F.v-1 
eryorie knows how good Helen 
can fix up one of these fish din
ners, and we are sure she will 
have a full house.

Remember, i t ’s Pop who los< s 
his balance when the rest of the 
family goes on a shopping spree.

Mr. and Mrs.  W.H. W h i t e - j 
ley of Munday, visited here 
Sunday with relativia and 
frienda. Whiie here Dot or
dered out another year# sup- 
ply of this “elixir of life” to 
some hi weekly doses,  al io 
for her father. Dan Marsh at 
Asia. Our sincere than* u to 
this good woman.

Agriculture census 
to date for Young 
County
The 19 >1 Census of Agricul

ture, now being conducted by 
the Bureau of the Census in 
Young County, will bring up to 
date the farm and ranch stat is
tics last collected in 1959

Here are a few of the many 
facts recorded in the 1959 agri
culture census for this  county: 

There were 772 farms and 
ranches in 1959, compared with 
960 in 19(Jl The average si te  of 
farm and ranch was 656.6 acres 
in 1959. compared with 681.1 
acres in 1951.

The value of products sold by 
the County’s farmers and ranch
ers in 1959 wvis $3,787,956. The 
value of alI crops sold was$l ,-  
062,522. The value of all live
stock and livestock products 
s )ld was $2.725,434.

The current Census is regard
ed a< one of the most significant 
ever taken-

PTA CHANGES MEET
ING DATE

The Newcastle PTA which 
was to have met December 
10, will meet December 17 at 
2'30 p. m. A special Christ
mas program by the lower 
grades will be featured.

NOTICE
Will pay $15 for first edi

tion of Mrs. Silly Matthews 
Beynolds book ‘ Interwov
en.” Contact K F. Neigh
bors, Midwestern University, 
Wichita Falls, Texas 13p

Farm Bureau meet
ing held Dec. 1
Young County Farm !’u- 

reau held a s,> <• tl meeting 
Tuesday. December 1 1964, 
in tho Farm Bure in < tin i in 
Graham at 7 p. m t plan 
county program- and train 
committees The meeting 
was atttn led by all officers, 
directors, oorarnittccc mem
bers ami other inter* ted per
sona. The meetir g w i con
ducted by Melvin Dansby, 
area field supervLor for T< x- 
as Farm Bureau.

The Young County organ
ization has a heavy calendar 
of work for 1965 and ncog
nize the need fur planned 
programs and a concept of 
our goals, h tid \rn Id Kot>- 
ter, president.

SO IAL SECURITY REPRE
SENTATIVE IN GRAHAM 

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Graham at the Court House 
on Dec. 7th and lOtii, 1964, from 
9:00 a .m .  until noon. You are 
invited to meet with the repre
sentative to file your claim or to 
obtain information or assistance 
concerning social security. All 
high school and c dlege students 
planning to work during the 
holidays should be certain they 
have a social security card. 
Any person who does not have 
a card should check at the local 
postoffice for an application 
blank.

Dr. K. F Neighbours of 
Midwestern University was 
a pleasant caller fit our office 
Saterday afternoon.

Sloan-Beck ham
Miss Joan Sloan, diught r 

of Mr. an) Mrs. Charley 
Sloan of Newenst 'o, and Al
ton Beckham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul B*c'vhtm, who 
live a few m lea s -u11 i ast f 
Newcastle, wer ■ tin to I in 
marriage Friday, November 
27, 1W4 in tl i' F»i 1 !bru* 
tian Church at Throckmor
ton, with the pa tor, Rev. 
Farmer, reading the cert- 

. niony.
The bride ari l groom aie 

I seniors in Newcastle High 
'School, where Alton was a 
memht r of he Bobcat foot
ball team.

Only members of t! im
mediate f ami lit s at ten dt i t he 
ceremony.

Mr and Mrs. O. ( ’ Man
uel of Garland, Mrs. John 
Judah and sons, Ste\en and 
Glenn of Terrell, Wallace 
Whiteley of Muo lay, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Loyd Whiteley, 
Mrs L. I) Th impsoti, Ni w 
c utle; Mra. Lc n licit >n of 
Olney, GI lira Johnston, New
castle, \ isitcd in the homo of 
M rs. A. M White ey and 

; Jerry on Thanksgiving lay 
Mr and Mrs. Harrold Wh to 
ley of OJess . visited over the 
week end.

Fay your subscription.

How to prepare In
come Tax returns 
being taught at NHS
rbuNewcastle High School 

h among the 1700 schools in 
I’» xa? that are training stu
dent! in how to prepare their 
income tax returns this year. 
Principal J W. Murphret 
says tout 25 students will re
ceive several hours income 
tax instruct on* early in Feb- 
ru iry In Texas. 235 000 stu
dents will get this training. 
The free material furnished 
by the Internal Revenue Ser
vice will be taught by J. W. 
Murphrec.

17 CLUB
Club members attended 

the luncheon in the early 
American home of Mrs, A. 
B. Larirnorelast Friday Mrs.
Y. J Kennedy assisted the 
hostess in preparation for the

PROFFITT NEWS
Mr* H. C. Wooldridge 

I 'hone  * >rih 23U6

CELEBRATES K5tb 
BIRTHDAY

Mrs C. L Griffin was hon
ored with a combined Thanks- 
g'ving and birthday dinner 
last Thursday. Cairns of 
Fingo wire plwjred and she 
received many lovely gifts. 
Mrs Griffin was 85 years 
y >ung. Those present were, 
Mr and Mrs Clarenre I Jan
ie Is, Thelma White ley, New
castle; Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Morgan Abilene, Mr. and 
Mr.-> Pete Stephens.Graham; 
Miss Pat Stephens, Dallas; 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Stephens, 
Steve and Allen. Olney; Mr. 
and Mrs Ri hard Vance and 
boys, Arlington: Hnd Geor
gia Well, who lives with her 
mother.

Bob Wooldridge and fam- 
lunchem. rhe round dining ily of Graham, Erank Bruton 
table contained a hugecen* and family of Elbert, spent 
terpiec.1 of fruit about 15 in. Thanksgiving day with their 
high, resembling a pyramid, parents, the B. C. Wool- 
Nut favors decorated the dridges. 
serving place mats. Different 
colored chrysanthemums 
c nnpleted the dining and 
living room setting The me
nu was chicken salad served
on lettuce, asparagus, a con- 
jo tie i salad, hot rolls, pump 
kin pie and coffee.

The business session con
vened in the don with eight 
members answering roll call. 
Each member presented new 
hints for h > id ay decorations. 
The mistletoe kissing ring 
presented by Mrs A. B. Lar- 
imore on first priae Mrs J.

Mr and Mrs. W. B Bell- 
orav gpnt thanksgiving hol
iday* m Fort Worth and Ar
lington with their children, 
the E F Duckworths and 
the W. B. Bellorr.ys Jr. Also 
the Emory Tuttles, where all 
members of the family gath
ered f<»r the Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Miss Frances arid Janett 
vYiTs of 1 >allas visited with 
the W. T Creel family dur
ing Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Mabel Wells spent

Sunday, December 6 
AT 2 P. M.

on Station KSEY 
Rev. Ernest C. Hewitt
Methodist Pastor 

of Newcastle
will start  a series of broad
cast* that willcarry through 
the month of May, 1%5.

C Chappell and Mrs. V J. Thanksgiving with her son, 
ivenn iy were appointed to Wilson and family it Mt. 
deliver our Christmas box to Pleasant. She went that far 
the State Hospital at Wich- with Rev. and Mrs. Bobby 
ita Fall* 'Ward, who continued on to

Names were drawn for the Texarkana for a visit, 
exchange at the Christmas Mr Md Mr„. Coleman 
i>irt \ December 10th. Mis. ^  y  lughtere of Fort
K II Helm m  director of w ,.rth vie tod here over the 
the mist interesting pro- r,,n,i 
gram Mrs. V. J. Kennedy,!
in tbc abaeoce of Mr*. T. J. , Tbc <-‘ar-v WaUon • had a
(iitrdnar, diacurned "Six (treat fal •w k  ‘ "d Moidajpit Gary and rJeee, andMoments in tbc White Mr. and Mis Ellis Furr eel*House ” Mrs. Helm gave a 
very interesting itfnerary of C’jateii M'*- I un * birthday
her trip to Washington, I) C 
this past summer She gave 
us a lot of historical informa
tion about Washington, im
portant details about all of 
the 35 U. S presidents She 
also discussed thv> assassina
tions of four of our presi
dent-, Lincoln, Garfield, Mc
Kinley, Kennedy. We abo 

|enjoyed looking at the dis
colored old newspapers of the 
Civil War era.

Those in attendance were 
Mines. Ollie Garvey, R. H. 
Helm J . C. Chappell, V. J. 
Kennedy, H J. Myers, A. B. 
Larimorc, and one guest, Mrs. 
Henry Williams.—Reporter

1 Patronize 
advertisers.

the Register

with a dinner at Underwoods 
in Wichita Falls. They spent, 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Watson, at
tended a wedding in Fort 
W rth on Friday, and Larry 
and Conit a Helton visited 
with them on Saturday.

25 members of the Creel 
family gathered at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. H. W. Creel 
for Thanksgiving Those pre
sent were Leon and family, 
Mutt and family, L. B and 
family, Mrs George Wells 
and family of Dallas, Marvin 
Dent and Morris Crane. Tho 
lit le *r< it-grand-duughter, 
Karen Bailey, was also pres
ent.

i Attend Church Sunday.

A
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Fish F ry
A’l THE

' f lo w e is for any occasion
Mrs. Ed Terry. Community Center, is our Newcastle represent
ative. Call her for flowers to be delivered anywhere.

PHONE 9421

ROBERTS FLOWERLAND
602 West Main Olney

BOBCAT INN
Friday, December 4

$ 1.00
V •’ •’V

•UNOIAMMCK —  0«»t.n< • m  
t t y lm |  p u t fu£t*<J w ite r  
proof* $bOC$ r n u f jM  co* 
•troct'Ort P»tcl$ioa prweied «•©*•»*»•«»! $12 99 MiNCCtS -  CU$s* *

ttgn plus th# i t i n m i  of
tftotli r*n%t»nt conttruc 
tidrt P 't (  % or |«w«i*<j

HIMemtnt

Caravelle
m e a n s  v a l u e . . . i t ’s th e  lo w -c o s t 

q u a l ity  w a tc h !

O n r  Complete Selection
C a r a v e l l e *

... ,i BuiOv*

lllilllllllllll
OLNEY

FOOTBALL 
Scoreboard News

(Intended fur last week)
Mac McKee cam- by the h use 

this week bringing a o n t r i t  u- 
tion for our sc >reb« ard He said 
that he msde the frame for the 
old one and gave it to the school 
several years back He hss been 
a Newcastle comm mitv bo ster 
for a long time, an 1 it surely is 
a pleasure to know L.lks like 
that.  Thanks Mac

Ann rec ived a letter from

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage raid at 

the poatoffice in Newcastle, Tex- : 
ss. Oct. 1. 190b, under act of I 
Congress. March 3, 1H79. 

GA3PARDNEAL Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates $2 00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2 '>0 ; e lse  w here  £MM)

Nancy Helm and in it Frances 
p i t  » check for our scoreboard. 
I w;sh Fran c >uld write lett«ws. 
to*, ’cause Ido  enjoy hearing 
fr m them Bud and family live 
at McLean. Va. M J. and I and 
kiddoea visited with them a few 
days this past summer and they 
gave us personal guided tours 
all around Washington. I). G. 
Baby Pai la  Jane  isn’t any more 
but is n >w a pretty little girl. 
Nancy is a sophomore at Mc
Lean High School, and Scott is 
a « >;>h m >re at American Uni

versity in Washington. I). C.
| Keko has lost his number one 
*pot to Paula Jane, but doesn't 

.mind too much ’cause he's ge t 
ting sort of old and not so full 

I of horseplay like the old days 
We want to thank the Helm’a 
for their donation. I M J . says 
KoKo's a dog.) We need $s7.

Thank you.
Mra. Nl. J. Phillips, 

Finance Chairman.
FOOTBALL SCOREBOXRD 

HONOR ROLL 
Mr. and Mrs. I). \ .  McKee 
Mr. arvd Mrs. Harvey Helm 
Mr and Mrs. W H. Whiteley 
W H. Ledbetter 
Roy Choat
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wray 
Mr. asd Mrs. JetT Pendergrass 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Markum 
Mr. and Mrs. H orace Morgan 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop 
Tex Sloan
McDonald’s Kids Korner 
Mutt Creel 
J. C. Bullock 
M. J. Phillips 
Garland Hankins 
G W. Terrell 
Myers Insurance Agencv 
Spain Reynolds 
Bailey’a Grocerv 
Newcastle Gin Co.
Blanton Realty
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dudley
Mr. and Mrs. W'. W. Taack
Jerry Whiteley
Mr. and Mrs C. Lee Jones
Mr. and Mrs.Rufus G Helm
Mrs. E. H Remington
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Whiteley
Mr and Mra. W. T. Thresher
M r and Mr* R. T. W*ll*
Mr & Mrs. Clarence Daniels

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A. M

't*
M iwtlnc* S ec 

ond  o f ssc li
m onth  t t  * On p tn.

VISITORS WELCOME
v. . ,oi K*mm, W. M 

J M C tm |i, S ec re ta ry .

WE V A LU E -

YOUR OPINION
Because personal opinions sreof  
far greater importance than any 
printed word, we count the con
tinuing recommendations by oth
ers as our most valued asset.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone S64-5S33

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texas

Bill Wooldridge 
Nora Harmon
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bullock 
Mr. and Mr. J. B. Hill. 
Clyde Myatt.
Mark llulse.
Rev. J. A- Bell.
Mr and Mrs. Gaspard Nea'.
Hoxard Daniels
Garland Hobbs
Rav Thetford
Annonymous
Mrs. B C. Wooldridge
Rsiel Adams
Farmers National Bank
Mrs. G I! Whiteley
Jerry Wooldridge
Crit Choate

Prices liiiino!
$3.95

York Nut Sheller 
Special

100 FREE STAMPS
Crouch Grocery is giving 

away more FREE stamps. 
Read their ad on back page 
for further information.

Butane Cigarette Lighter

7!lc

Hey Kids!
McDonald's have got 

t h t

KID’S 
KORNER

open again up by the 
school .  All you Kids 
(and kids at heart) come 
by. Serving

HAMBURGERS 
CHEESEBURGERS 

COFFEE, COLD DRINKS 
HOf CHOCOLATE

$12.95 Steam Iron
TRAVEL -  UNIVERSAL

Electric Toothbrush
$1.99

East 4th St. Graham, Texas

r-.-.v .-.v ir.u .u .u .'T '

^ h i p i t f h o r e -

purely 
and 
simply, 
the shirt 
to own!

The red maple is lhe most 
abundunt maple in Texas.

Raw ailk was first produc
ed in Europe in 530 A. D.

Friction matches were Grrt 
made in 1S27.

Lightning moves 30,000 
times as fast us a bullet.

H ow ard  D aniels

Contract or by the hour
Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas

C v ‘ '.dly tailored to enhance any wardrobe. 
S^'t collar. Roll up sleeves. All cotton, so 
c sy-c.'i;. V. ite, pale and deep tones. 28 to 38

HORANY’S
OLNEY

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9-1415___  DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the CTildren and 
for the Home.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

r



PRACTICAL

F O R  A L I

You will find our store

B rim fu l
of practical gifts for the 
entire family. One stop 
Christmas Shopping.

LOTS OF TOYS FOR THE KIDDO’S

° W&W fa r ic t i
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

k m  

mST A M

«/

HIGH SCHOOL HASKET- 
BALL SCAEDULE-)9f>4 05 

All games start  at 7 p. m.
Tuesday. December 1. Wood- 

son. there.
Thursday,  December 3
Friday, December 4, Ante

lope Tournament. Boys and 
Girls.

Saturday. December 5
Tuesday, December 8. Wind- 

thorst, there.
Thursday. December 10. Dry- 

son, here.
Tuesday, December 15, Wood- 

son, here.
Thursday. December 17. Bry

son, there.
Friday, Saturday,  December 

18-19, Valley View tournament,  
boys and girls

xMonday, January 4, Bryson, 
there.

x Thursday, January 7, Wood- 
son, there.

Monday, January 11, open
xThursday, January 14, Ante

lope. here.
xMonday. January 18, Throck

morton. here.
xThursday, January tl, W'ind- 

thorst, here.
xMonday, January 25, Me- 

gargel, there.
xThursday, January 28, Bry

son, here.
xMonday. February 1, Waad- 

son. here.
Thursday, February 4. open 
xMonday, February 8. Ante

lope, there.
xThursday, February 11, 

Throckmorton, there 
xMonday, February l.‘>, Wind- 

thorst, there.
xThursday, February 18, Me

g a p e l ,  here.
x Conference Games

Special City 
election notice
Notice is hereby given that a 

special election will be held at 
the City Hall in Newcastle. 
Young County, Texas, on the 
fourth Wednesday of December, 
the same being Wednesday, 
December 23, 1961, for the pur
pose of electing a—

Mayor, (unexpired term;) one 
Alderman, (unexpired term ) 

Any eligible and qualified per 
son may have name printed upon 
the official ballot asan independ
ant candidate for the office of 
Mayor or Alderman by filing his

Bobcat Inn
Helen Keels, Prop.

We specialize inserving 
Rood food 

Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

P i e — Candy 
B o t t l e  Drinks 

Mi Ik-Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee
sworn application with the City 
Secretary, of the City of New
castle, Texas The application 
shall state the specific office or 
place being sought by the appli
cant and that the applicant Is 
eligible and qualified under the 
laws of tha State of Texas, to 
become a candidate for and hold! 
office being sought, if elected.

The sworn application may be 
accompanied with a petition 
signed by qualified electors, al
though such a petition is not re 
quired.

The sworn application shall be 
accompanied w ith an executed 
copy of the "Loyalty Affidavit."

The forms of the sworn ap
plication and the "Loyalty Affi
davit"  niHy be secured at the 
City Hall.

Wilburn Tomlinson,
Mayor Pro-Tem,
City of Newcastle, Texas. 

Attest- Mrs. J. C. Kouton, Sec
retary. City of Newcastle, Tex.

M ore on the  w a y 
every d a y!

Th a n k s  fo r w a it in g !
Your wail for aru of tin *e mir 19fi.r> Chevrolet is about over—and tee want to 
thank if ' J r H'■ -r ixitience. Conn ae u.s tunc. W'hrn you y<t Inland the wheel,
you'll Itc ijlad you waited!

f i l l  P h e v r o l o f  * der, lower It ■■ p ii iow.-i. You could
0 3  t n t V / U l t i  ike it expel - i f  it weren’t  f<>r tin |

NOTICE

P f ia i /A l lA  Fn-sh-minted tyling V8’» avnilabk with ip to 350 hp. 
OD G r i t  Vtitle ijuirtcr ride. And it’s os easy-handling as ever.

A softer,

< r“ E l

’65 Chevy n  '

NaM Spttri ('uupr

Clean new lin*-s. Kn*>h new interiors. A  quieter 6  and — VH’g 
,-aiLible with up to 300 hp. T h rift wa* never so lively.

L i g h t  a n d  l ively l e a t h e r . . .  

wi t h  a f le ec e -w a rm  l i n i n g

^ “C H A L E T *  
C o m f y 3 S l i p p e r s

Mr. Gerald Gray, Math 
teacher at Newcastle High 
School, has graciously con-1 
sen ted to conduct a class in 
modern math for adults who' 
are interested. In order to 
determine the size of class, 
please let your intentions ho 
known by contacting Mrs. 
John K Bullock. Please no
tify me by Dec. 4 in order 
that work books can he or
dered. It will ho taught on 
the 8th grade level Mr Gray 
would like to limit the class 
to 20 people, so get your hid 
in early.

Spurt i'ompa

M l l h i f u s l f  I om it, flatter riding. With mon power available—o o  uorvair i • hp

1 fore to sec. worn to In/ in the cars won' jtco/Jc buy
Older 3 new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy U .  C o rv jir  or Corvette now at your dealer's

42 s e n

C a rte r  C h e v ro le t  Co.
O L N E Y ,  T E X A S

Hock is another n a m e  of 
white Rhine w n ;.

B ovnsvil'o Texas, is  clos
er to Panama than to N-w 
York

17 shopping days 'til 
Christmas

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER 
NO. 3 8 4 ,  R. A. M

S l.t ic l m ooting* r»n
1 ' V I 11 1

of <-*cli m outh  i»l
|>. m

V i s i t o r .  u n  .’ S a j o  i r n r r .

W ELCO M E
O enr l.nwe, H P 

J . M. C .iu p . S< ey

Cawyer Shoes
GRAHAM

KEEP THOSKNKWS 
ITEMS COMING IN

We are very well pleased with 
the response we have had on our 
plea fur our readers to sending 
personal and news items about 
themselves and their neighbors.

This response and cooperation 
is very gratifying, and we hope 
you will keep up the good work.

The pig market at Medford 
Wise., is the world’s largest.

King cobras longer than 15
feet have been captured in 
Malaya.

Dry Cleaning 
and

‘Laundry 
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call LI9-3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

The Republic of Texas 
n v«r issued a p istagc stamp.

The biggest machine man 
has over built is a huge radio
telescope.

Dr. T. B. McClish \
Chiropractor

Phone 
L 19-0230

Graham, Texas

DON’T FORGET— Ws 
are authorised agents at the 
Register office for yoor fav
orite daily. We will appre
ciate handling this business 
for you.

*>*.

l tend the ads—NOW! 

LAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 1U a. m. 
Worship 11a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
K'jh ir  l Lunsford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

Guard Their Health

Th» health of your youngsters is vitally 
important. They deserve the best, so by 
all means be sure of only Jhigh quality 
when drug products are needed.

You can safeguard th8ir health by rely
ing on us for all of your Vitamins, Toi
let Articles, Medicine and Prescriptions.

Trust u» w ith uour I'reecription*

Mark Jones Pharmacy
West Side Square Graham



B e  y o u r  o w n  S a n t a  C la u s  . . .  

b u y  y o u r s e l f  a  d i s h w a s h e r

Goodness knows you need the re!«f from y dishwashing 

dru. i« 'y  an piactric dishwasher will g vo you. Dad and the 

children will cheer your gift choice, too. because they can read, 
play cr watch TV after meals without guilt feelings. And every, 
one w II benefit from the health protection of dishes washed

■ - i"v - -• v. i ' t
_______

wanted. It's a gift of time saving con
venience for you that will benefit the 

entire family.

w 149 44

3 piece White Enamel 
Pantry Kitchen Set

BETTER BUYS*"

. . $ 8 . 7 5
FAIRLY GOOD BOY’S BICYCLE $6.79

$14.98Nice clem well k- pt Maplewood 
Baby bed complete with mattress

S. O. DYE  l ,  D ealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

Buy Sell-Trade Give 8&H Green Stamps

L IF E
A U T O F I R E

H E A L T H

ACCIDENT
M A R I N E

C A S U A L T Y

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

Farmers National Bank
New castle, Texas

P E R S O N N E L -

C L A R E N C E  D A N I E L .  P R E S I D E N T

R T .  W E L L S  J R . .  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T  

H O R A C E  M O R G A N :  C A S H I E R

N I T A  P W E L L S .  A S S T .  C A S H I E R

J E R R Y  W H I T E L E Y .  A S S T  C A S H I E R

R. T .  W E L L S  J R  

H O R A C E  M O R G A N

- D 1 R E C T O R S -
C L A R E N C E  D A N I E L S  

C. H R O G E R S  W  W .  T A A C K

-M EM BE R-

FEDERAL DEF0S1T INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANi  BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

’ 17 M IRE SHOPPING DAYS’TIL CHRISTMAS

Vnii fanT lliiiilii'iilr
at home the creative artistry of a 
skilled hair-dresser 8he under
stands the contours of your taco and 
the texture of your hair best.

IIa\inn I’imiiIi Mi»|i
Closed on M ondays

3 Blocks Fast Methodist Church Phone 2D71

LETTERS
From Our Subscriber*

Rockwall, Texas 
Hear Gaapard:

Enclosing check for renew 
al for The Register. Meant 
to do this when 1 saw you at 
the homeeom’ng.but so much 
jjoing on I didn’t think of it 
until later.

See by the paper you have 
a lake full of water. Know 
everyone is happy about it, 
and we are glad for you Al
ways concerned about what 
happens to the "old home 
town.’'

It was good to sec nil of 
you recently, as always. No
body like old friends and 1 
truly appreciate everyone.

Best of everything to you 
and yours.

Sincerely, 
Prank Beatd.

Olney, Texas 
Mr. Gaspard Neal 
Kind Friend:

I am enclosing a check for 
renewal of The Newcastle 
Register. Sorry I ..in a little 
late, never the Itss it kept 
coming Glad you finally 
have a little water in your 
l ike as it so inconvenient to 
be without.

We etijoyeJ the story of 
Mrs. Coop in the Register.

Wishing you the best, 
Sincerely,

R. L Sullivan,
518 S. Ave. C.

Mr and Mrs. J. Mack 
Helm of Mt Carmel, III , vis
ited here during the Thanks
giving holidays with bismo
ther, Mrs. R. H. Helm Mr 
and Mrs B R. Findley and 
children, Carole and Bill of 
Norman, Okla , were hers 
Thanksgiving day.

Mrs D ic k  Routon is a med
ical iiatient in the Olney 
hospital.

MINNOWS FOR S A L E -S ee  
M. K. Robert* at the John 
Hobbs place i:i the west part of 
town. 36c dor 3 dor 11.

Mrs. Joe Routon returned
to her home at Hale Center 
Monday, after spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays here 
in the home of her si>t«r, 
Mrs Buck Cave.
............ .......... - . . .

S O l 'R r r  OF SAI T In (h r R r itM  River, w hich helps In Irriga te  m nrh  «*f th e  h ea rt of T evav  
la being vtiidtrrf by the l l r i iM  R iver A uthority  a* p a r t of a Iona range p rogram  to re liey r 
u l l  pollution This m ap vhowa the lo ration  of sa il fla ts  th a t a re  responsible for m ore than  
10 per re n t of the volt in the  river.

A Christmas 
Gift that will 
please...
...a year’s sub
scription to 

The
Newcastle

Register

C ROUGH’S
«  .69Round

Steak
M ellorine .25

Folgers 
1-lb. can

(hern I'ies 3
P E T  M I L K

0  Large Cans .79

6
D I E T  C O L A
Bottle Carton 9 0  
KING SIZE * ^ 2 7 |i

BIUNG THIS AL) TO OUlt STORE 
AN1> RECEIVE

Free! 100 Frontier Stamps.
Write Name 
Here

PLAY SAFE
LET US

Winterize
YOUR CAR

With the proper Anti-Freeze, Oil, Grrare 
and Gasoline

Don’t be caught napping...don’t let a sudden 
cold snap cause you annoying inconvenience 
and needless expense, i ’lay safe! Let us pre
pare your car for cold weather ahead.

T ate’s Station  & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

Read the ads in this issue.

rt '■ "■ *—

A MORRISONS
FU N ER AL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt*** Efficient -"Dignified
Established 1888

J
I
!

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

r *


